
MISCELLANEOUS.hcu, ADFEHTi3EnEirrrihis genial heart .boiling over with-'o- ve

for the vast Democratic inyont tfiuTHE -- EVENING "POST.
; Quia nt.j ; i i ,ThiSfe to give Notice

TIIAtU peiifibn liaSTbeen filed in the
Court of United States for t L

Cape Fear District of the Eastern Dist rictwvirih Ciiroiina, bj Gardner Sheoard . ..?
District duly declared a bankrupt under
Act of Congress of March 2, 187, for a"- -
charge tcumvciv i. m n um an h w
debts and other claims provable under sai.iact, and that the 10th day of October, a i
1872, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at the office of'v'
A. Guthrie, Register in Bankruptcy, in Fav
etteviUe. N. C, is assigned for the hearinK of
the same, when and here all creditors who
have proved their cl&iix?s, and.of hej- - persons
in interest, may attepa and ijshwause ifany they have, why,the..praer of the 4idpetitioner should not be granted and that
theetiond antMrxrfetlns
will be held-at- . the ame time Andplace.

Datea jH WHmingwnw,uniontneH)th din
of'bepteiaber. A D. 1872k

WMANS, Clerk.
8cpt 12, 1872

REGISTER'S OFFICE,

NEW HANOVER COUNTY,
WilraiDgton, N. C, Sept. 10, 1872.

ALL persons doing business, requiring a li-
cense from the feherilf, are hereby notified

that every license must be registered in this
office, in accordance with Section 31 of the
Tax Bill passed at the Session of General As-
sembly 1K71 and 1872.

The penalty for failing to register is $20.-- The

fee for registration Is 25 cents.
All those who apply for License will please

take notice, as the law will be rigidly, enfor-
ced. JOS. c. hill;Register of Deeds

Sept 9th " yj' - - 97 lawgw

BlNFORD CROW

JJAVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

1,000 Barrels Flour,
IOO Bagsf Coffee,
50 Barrels Sugar,

100 Barrels Pork,
20,000 Bushels Corn, --

And a full line of
Gr li O C JH It I E S ,

Which they offer as low as the lowest.
GIVE US A CALL!

Country orders given special attention.juneli 24-- tf

DR. CARPENTER ,

136 MULBERRY STREET
NEWARK, N. J., ;

Is now treating successfully
Consumption, Bronchitis,

and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs
with his

COMPOUND 3IEDICATED INHALA-
TIONS, CONCENTRATED

FOOD, AND COUGH
SYRUP.- -

During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter
lias treated and cured thousands of cases of
the above named diseases, and has now in
his possession certificates of cures from
every part ol the country. The Inhalation
is breathed directly into the lungs, soothing
and healing over all inflamed surfaces, en-
tering into the blood, it imparts vitality as
it permeates to every part of the system.
The sensation is not unpleasant, and tie
first inhalation often gives very decided re-

lief, particularly when there is much diff-
iculty of breathing. Under the influence ofmy remedies, the cough soon grows easier,
the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and with improving digestion thepatient rapidly gains strength, and health is
again within his grasp. ?

The Concentrated Food, rapidly builds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to
the stomach food, all ready tobe assimilated
and made into good, rich, healthy blood.

iub iougn syrup is 10 oemen at night
t alleviate the cough and enable the patient
to obtain sleep. Full directions accompany
each t. ox ofmy remedies, which consists of
One Iiaier; One Bottle of Alterative In- -

halan-- . One Bottle of Soothing Febri-- '
. fuge inhalant ; One Bottle of Antij

Hsemorrhagic Inhalant ; One Bottle
Concentrated Food; One Bot-- -

tie of Couffh . Svrnn.
Trice of Box containing remedies to last ono

month, 810; two month, $18; three
v months, $25. t

Seit to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets
containing large list of patients cured sent
free. Letters of inquiry must contain one
dollar to insure answer. Address, i

A. II. CARPENTER. M.D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carpenter's CATARRH REMEDY

will give immediate relief, and will effect a
permanent , cure in from one to three
months. Price of remedy to 1 ast one month,
$5; two months, 88; three months, $10.

CANCER in all its forms successfully-treated-.

Send for list of patients cured, to
A. 11. CARPENTER, M.D., Newark, N. J

July 22 55-l- y

FOR CITY TRADE.
-- :o:-

THE BEST STOCK OF MEDIUM AND
prieed DRESS GOODS in the city.

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods, Men and Boys
wear at lowest prices. "''." B.WEILL,

No 17 Market street.

Corsets.
Iftfifl LADiES CORSETS AT 50 cents 10

$5. B. WEILL.

Parasols and Ladies'
Umbrellas.

VERY QUALITY AND STYLE RANG" ing from the cheapest to the finest quality.
B. WEILLL.

Calicoes.
lAOrt PIECES PRINTS ASSORTED fromwu" 6 1--4 cents to best quality.

B. WEILL

Clothing.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF i GENTS'

Clothing in the city made to order all
of the latest styles. Will be sold at retail for
wholesale prices. ' : ' ' t

Bargains ! Bargains !

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GIVE US
a call. We offer the largest stock ofDRY

v vvfu in nic vibj f air new i ui a. pi S
receive weekly additions to our Stock, ana
make every effort to please. B. WEILL

april 7 190-- tf

ISrOTICE TO
T.X; PAYEBS

OflRr P nti n.n4--

NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

Ko. 12 Market St., Wilmington, N. Ci

September 12th, 1872.

The tax Books, for State and County, fox

the year 1872,haying been placed in my pos-

session, tax payers are requested to make
DrofflDt navmnf r mow ho tuiiml at TOJ

office every. day (Sundayis excepted) dor- -

iiiv i rip nrniMiti r-- - w a- .

' ' ' - DAVID PIGOTT,
i I' t Tax Collector Ncw'HanoVer Couuty.

" ' ' ...uw :- .- - m -

For sale by the City of Wilmington, a pair

of large fine HORSEIuitable ibf! light of

heavy draughU . The will be sold together or

feeparatelyvnApply atlho ' ' -

an act jo; ama. joTheCosnti
now being jl jldfia Hi jchy

1 It -

tended. Mihv Lxdies "1

ForrKiprJri
of Nathan asbcen discharged, there
not being sufficient evidence to warrant
his detentions So the great mystery re-

mains still impenetrable, t-- 1? VV,vf I

who believe .Mormonism and Salt Lake
Tiiyto benhehome

rushing toward their destinaUon."' "?
- - H 'f IMS' s H

Miss Phcebe Cousins has been' ad-

mitted to the Bar in the 'District Court
at SaltXake City.An1 address of Wel-

come was delivered by Judge-- ' McKean
and the. hearty congratulations ofl the
members of the -- profession were ex-

tended to the new aspifantv ;

-- nJtercation bet ween brothers-in-la- w
i

at a christening 4a jNew York, re-

sulted in the death of one by a stab to
the heart with a pair of shears by the
other. What makes Ait more heartrend-
ing, is the fact, that the only witness to
the murder was the wife, ot the deceased,
who is the sisteriof the. inurderex, land
will have to testify against him.

TANBARK
.

-- T:ff.u.i.au
Nobody charges Grant with baying

anything to do with the Nathan mur-
der. This is strange. ? 5J.?.

The Greeley ites all consider; Nast a
failure as a caricatuiist. ; They see no
point in his pictures. ? '"

" The bland and baby faced, but blar.
phemon3 old buffet t," is what an ex-

change irreverenfly terms Dr. Greeley.

Like the news: of Grants victories
during the war. the returns from Maine
each day grown better .with the receipt
of the lull details. ,

Has the Chicago . Tribune . forgotten
itself? It compared the wounded he-

roes at Pii t s burg to beggars exhibiting
their sores to maklr aims. v

The movement to . withdraw Greeley
encounters the greatest opposition from
Greeley himself. , He isn't ao much
" in the hands of his friends' as he was.

Tilton says " the Liberal movement is
as jet little more than an . enthusiasm
and a mob." The enthusiasm is not so
evident. The 4i mob" is plain enough.

The. Missouri Republican says.'wlth
grim humor,; JcrUUng to ac-

cept the result of the Vermont and
Maine elections as Warning to the Dem-
ocrats and Liberals that greater , effort is
needed than they" have thus far made."
That is the general opinion on our side
too.

General Basil Duke is in for anything
to beat Greeley; Prentice once said that
if you were to knock Duke on the head
you would knock; John Morgan's brains
out ; but thek above" shows that either
Prentice lied or that Duke makes a bet-
ter use of Morgan's brains than Morgan
could himself.' Commerdial "Advertiser.

What would be theeftect of Mr. Gree-ley- s

teitctiou t Manit)stlyif the I South
would at once be instigated by his sen-

timents tto, agitate .the question of com- -

pensatioa for their slaves, their debt.
and their pensions, and with? the hery
elements thus fanned into a flame--, the
agitation would naturally end in our
being obliged to recall Grant and the
army to put down another insurrection.

John.jP, HaUiz

As' a specimen of tSbUtberq literature
and? hospitality, the. Jollqing poem,
called "An Invitation,"and -- published
in thej Rqniea-Cj?rinl8f- tl by
William Howe, is agood illustration:
CoineJ Mr. Greeley, 'come to the 8outhi
The land iou have lied and re-lU- d otL
You can lowej: your f chin:

' andopen, your
month V v

"

When. yourlnecki, strains the rope yon are
tied on

:1ns: olC Granny Giddings,
"

blustering

Fred? Donglais'and Henry Ward 'Beecher,
And negro, thief Hyatt, irom AVa&hington

And Sumner, .the Devil's own-preacher- .

Come, bring all your friends, so godly and
good, -- . v

Who rob, kill and barn for the freedom
Of blacks iwhoi deepie. the ,contemtible

brood, , ;, i
And can find better frienda when they need

'em. . ,

Let each bring some strj-cn'nin- e a Bibier-- a
' ' vpike - -

Which you 6hriekersf of freedom delight
in

Such tools as your father, the devil, doth
like, . . ;v. .

And we' 11 give you your fill of good fightin.
Come I bring all your friends- -

ft..M..ancl never
,

de-
spair,

Thou chief of the devil's apostles . , :

Our hemp will assist you in walkine the
air, ": ": ' ' -

And make a display of big tassels! f

Blackwood, whom we take to be per-hs- ps

a Scotc&or&
American paper
gown; laonryjone, element of aVeiled reS-ed- ;

womv" A BfaXwood ,is rtainly
right. Awbrnanl wearing, nothing but
a gownwourd-hard- lj be considered

hWJ?Ji jferW Mf i cost?mCor
erf and i BpoUe hljtemutUa sacque

unhappy State, forgot yhimsejf 'pdrs
veiyfiycopnantsaia nesei v, Ihs:

Q We did not rear and rendelJh Mher
we Qia noc destroys prisoners Trcronoc
unjustly treated ; but lTeallytbefiee he
people on both sides meant toj treat
them with humanity so far as they could
do so, and where crudtiea took" pUw
they were not understood tofbt; ap-

proved by the great body of Ve people
North or South. Now, then, let us take
a new departure f Jet us all"res61vTtha
we shall bo nearW-to-ac- li 'other next
year than this." (AppUtue.) ? I am de-

manding universal amnesty.'' Why, peo-

ple say there are only three,6r four hun-drc- d

' disfranchised." Suppose there
were only two hundred. I objected to
this disfranchisement and this proscrip-
tion. It puts a stigma on the whole
people." 1 j

So Mr. Greeley has made his apology
foflbe Andersonville outrages, and the
equally terrible treatment of Yankee
Soldiers" in North Carolina and else-

where. We have no desire to go over
that bloody record, or to recount its
horrors. We believe in letting the past
alone, but we cannot listen to such
whining surrenders ot the honor ot our
Federal armies and allow it to pass un-rebuke- d.

Mr. Greeley is not honest in
his statements. He knows better, or bis
brain has become addled through much
flattery. This sort of thing may do jfor

Kentucky, but it won't aid him much
in Ohio or even in Indiana the home of
the Knights of the G jlden circle. Even
there th?y will repudiate such sentiments

Played Out.
The Southern Press are crying out

"frauds" again. This time, they say the
Republicans are colonizing "negroes"
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana to
carry the elections. These editors must
have a vejy small idea of the size
those states and the perfect system of
voting in vogue. For the sake of the
argument, we will admit that they ac-

tually believe this rediculous canard,
but a more absurd one cannot be con-

ceived. Where can they get the voters.

Will they all come from Virginia and
Kentucky ? Where will the money come
from, to move enough and support them
three weeks? It would take a million
of dollars and Is of no use. The Re-

publican party is too confident of the
result to go to the expense, and it is
to be attempted, it will - be the acts of
the forlorn hope party who are staking
their all on the vote of these three
States. Out upon such nonsence. It is
only a blind to hide their own acts 1

We caution our friends to look out for
thatjittle game, and to watch for Wood,
Filkins ct it onines genus

The Tribune's Campaign Slanders.
The New York Times prints the fol-

lowing list of libels upon the adminis-
tration and members of the Republican
party put in circulation by theNew
York Tribune since the beginning of
the canvass, and successfully refuted by
the parties accused;

1. That General Grant was presented
a cottage by Thomas Murphy. '

2. That General Grant was corruptly
interested in the Black Friday gold con-
spiracy.

3. That Mr. Andrew D. White, Presi-
dent of Cornell University, was guilty
of packing committees with a corrupt
intent during his Presidency of the
Republican State convention at Syra-
cuse in September, 1871. - -

i. That Attorney General Barlow bad
entered into a bargain with the ring
thieves.

5. That the President bad bought up
the New York Stoats Zeitung. , . . , .

G. That Speaker Blaine was engaged
in bribing the voters ot Maine, and
that Maine will be richer by "hundreds
of thousands of dollars" for the late
canvass.

7. That the proprietors of the. Times
bad entered into an agreement with
Connolly and Judge ;McCunn(!) for the
distribution ot Federal ofiices(! !).

8. Tbat the editor of the Times had
been indicted by the grand jury in Kil-patric- k'a

case.
9. That the arrest of Lindsay was

part of a deep and dark conspiracy on
the part of the editors of the Times.

10. That General Banks' brother had
been removed Irom the custom house by
orders of General Grant.

11. That Henry Clews was concerned
in the negotiation ot railroad bonds
whose issue was illegal, and whose char-
ter was fraudulent.

12. That J. Russell Jones, of Galena,
made a present, of thirty-on- e acres of
land to President Grant, and got the
Belgian mission in return.

TJ. That twelve of the most promi-
nent Repulicans in the United States
Senate and House-- of Representatives.
inclnding .Vice President Colfax,. Sena--.
tor wuson ana opeaKer Blaine, and in
addition to these, the Secretary ot the
Treasury, were parties to. a colossal
piece of bribery intended for the benefit
of the credit mobilier of the Union

.Pacific railroad:
(4-- 1-

A young man went to Louisville the
other day who was so happy at the idea
of seeing the exDOsitioa, tbat he drank
rather more than the policemen thought
proper, and they took him Ito the Jail.
So indefinite were his ideas ofancxpo
sitipn, however, that he' wasJust as hap-
py as ever, regarding the jail as his
propero destination, . andp insisting Ton
seeing the iignts.

ROOMY r .dA linsr on Third trei pUisantry ,.
located ana con lUrnttothetousI-- jf
ness portion of Iror parucaip r . axmlr to:4 !IZX J f

Ancuoneers ana Xiesu ,X
sept 23 lOIKJt

il4- -

DOUBED-BARRELLE- D SHOT GUN,
ONE & brass. band around thestocK
Whereit has been broken the name on the

Ide-M-rf been cut out. ine
owner can get the gun by calling on me

???lfJNO;STArRr
Co-Partnersl-up Notice.

mT K TTOTERalGLNED i have this- - day
L. formed a. under the name
and style of EVANS & vow liixfloiJj, ior wx
purpose of carrying on a general wnoiesaie
and Retail Boot and Shoe business, and will
rn t.h it dar of October next open with a
large and. entirely, new stock, in one of the J

1 1 T7 UImW IMnAOCG fit. 1

HENRY C. EVANS,
sept20107-to- l HENRY VONGLAHN.

TO THE LADIES.

NOWi OPENING,
A large; and handsome assortment of

MilUnery GoouV '"

, Fancy Goods,

Notions, &c, &c.

Having just returned from Lonclon

and Paris, I can offer extraordinary in-

ducements as to prices, styles and quali-

ties.

GALL AND SEE THE

LATEST JYO YEIj TIES.

Something new and very stylish,

"THE SATCHEL BEIT,"

A. D. BROWIV,
Exchange Corner.

sept 19 106-t- f

THE
NEW PRINCESS STREET

CONFECTIONERY

CROCKERY STORE,
Is now open, and all'are invited to call and
taste--

WM. M. STEVENSON.
sept 17 104-- tf

WELL KNOWN

AND DESERVEDLY POPULAR, OUR

"
FAVORITE " FLOUR.

More generally used among families than!
any brand of Flour sold in the city.

Always true,.
Always sweet.

Alwajs white.

IOO Barrels, .

6-- 5 Hall Barrels,
Or in Bags of any desired quantity. Give

the Favorite Flour a trial. You will find it
te be all that we claim for it.

OVER

2 BOOB a,r r e l s
AND

. HAJLF BARREL8
Sold by us since we introduced the Favorite
Flour. . Sold only by

CO AS. D. MYERS & CO.,
7 North Front st.

4
aug 30 89

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

ILL THE LATEST NOVELTIES AT THE
lowest prices. ' -

. "Bargains I Bargains!At"5'' - M.M.KATZ'8,
if 86 Market street.mayav 2--tf

Undertaker and Cabinet jMaker

Cleaned
- : ' Ul

, AND

'it a TwTcncn C

- CHAIRS u&kmi
IteseatePituresTramed.4 Aa:
rfitore on Becond between Markst and Princess streets. , . -

W.r. CANADAY, --

J.
f . Business Manager

O. MAN5, - - Managing Editor.

Wednesday. September 25th. 1872.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

I JFOB PRESIDENT, f

irLYssirs's: grant
,v , Of Illinois.

tfOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

HENRY WILSON,
Of Massachusetts.

ELECTORAL TICKET.' -

FOR TIIE STATE AT LARGE :

MARCUS ERWIN, of Buncombe.
dAMTJEL P. ILLIPS, of Wake.

FOR THE C ONQBESSION AL DI8TRICTS :

1 . Edward Hansom, ot Tjrrell.
2. William F. Loflin, of Lenoir,
3.
4. Thomas ltf. JLrgo, of Orange.r. Henry alser, of Davidson.
O. William S. Brnnm, of Lincoln.
7. James G. Ramsey, ot Rowan
8 James Jl. Justice, ol Rutheriord.

KEEP BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

It is urged by the Democratic orgaDS
that the law is to be enforced in State
and municipal elections. This is done
to make it more obnoxious, it that be
possible, to their party.' - But, unfortu-
nately, this is an error. The law applies
only to Presidential and Congressional
elections, though we heartily wibh it
COULD BE MADE TO APPLY TO ALL OTH-

ERS. N. TTribune.
When the rebellious Traitors are over-

whelmed in . the ' Field,, and scattered
like leaves before "an angry wind, it
must not Jd to return, to Peaceful and
Contented" Homes. "Thky must find
PoYJERTYAT.THEnt Firesides, and see
PrIVATIi'N in the anxious byes of
Mothers and the Rags of Children.

Horace Greeley, Tribune, May 1st,
1801.

From ilic Tribune, 1371.
I hold our Government bound by its

duty of protecting our citizens jn their
fundamental uuis, to pass and enforce
laws for the extirpation of the execrable
ku kiux conspiracy; and if it has not
the power to do it, then I say our Gov-
ernment is no Government, but a sham.

therefore on every proper occasion advo-
cated and justified the ku klux act. 1 hold
it especially desirable for the South ; and
if it doe not prove itrong enough to effect
its purpose, 1 hope it will be made stronger
ana stronger."

An infamous article, with the above
title appeared in the Raleigh Standard,
in 1868, which was immediately repu-
diated by, the proprietors of the paper,
and the writer discharged. Although
this was done immediately and the ar-

ticle denounced by every Republican
paper in the State, several Democratic
papers keep extracts of this article
standing at the head of their editorial
columns.. We are reliable informed
that the "writer of this article is one ol
theeditors ol the New York Tribune,
now the leading Greeley organ of the
United-States.- - 1

f J hone listened with unmixed horror
to some of the testimony which has been
brought before you. The outrages proved
are shocking fa humanity ; they admit of
neither excuse or justification ; they vio-

late every obligation which law and na-
ture imposes upon men ; they show that
the parties engaged were Irutes. insensible
to the obligations of humanity and reli-
gion. -- The day-- wUl come, liowever, if it
has not already arrived, when they will
deeply lament it'. Even, if justice sJiatt
not overtake them, there is one tribunal
fr jm which there is no hope. It is their
oicn judgment tltat tribunal tchich sits
in the breast of every living man that
small, still voice that thrills through the
heart-th- e soul 'of the mind; sand as tit
speaks, gives happiness or torture the
voice of conscience, the voice of God. Jf
it has not already-spoke- n to them in tones
which have startled them to the enormity
of their conduct, 1 trust, in the mercy of
Heaven, that that voice will speak before
they shall be called above td account for
the transactions of this world. Tlw.t it
will so speak to make them penitent, and
that 'trusting in the dispensations of
'Heaven,' 'whose justice is dispensed with
msr cy, when they 'shall be brought before
the bar of their great tribunal, so to speak,
tluxt iiwmpreliensibU tribunal, there will
he found tn.the' fact of Uieir penitence,
ot in their previous lives, some grounds
vpon which God may say AHDON."
Speech of Uori.'Heterdy Johnson, in Ku
Klux trials December 18th.

Mr Greeley . continues his "swing
around the circle." Every day, almost,
papers lrit-ndl-y to the cause he is now
espousing, have cautioned him under
varions guises to be very careful what
he said. As he has gradually progressed,
thiff anxiety" io keep him quiet, has be-

come almost frantic, bu'tttie philosopher
has gone-orf-

, paying lit(fef heed to the
cautions of his friends, and he wandered
on into Kentucky. It is ah old trick of
politicians to vary their sentiments ac
cording to the wishes of the people
they address, and Mr. Greeley is no
exception to this class. ; Bat he seems
to have forgotten that an army of re-

porters followed him Trberever he went
and that every word lie uttered would
be fljUfcer dvern the land. - "When at

. ewoftj the greafphilanthropist with

Ooaranteed to excel all others, both in shape
rand materi i. Be sure to ask for . t

TQE JACOBI AXE,
AND ACCEPT NO OTHER.

For yon wll i then be certain yon are getting
the best tor your money.

EVERY AXE WARRANTED. '

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
NATH'L JACOBl'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street
And Dealers throughout the,State.

IX HARDWARE. IX
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Nails, r Guns, Pistols,
Amnnition. Ac

We would respectfully call the attention of
WHOLESALE BUYERS

to our full and complete assortment, era-bracin- g-

all and every description of Goods
in the Trade, and to the superior advantages
we can offer fi om having the agency to sev-
eral leading factories In the trade.

Always on hand Sole and harness Leather,
Kip and Cal f Skins.

Faints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Please call and examine, before purchas-

ing, the Btock at
NATH'L JACOBl'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
novu - U7-l- v

LOOK!
CANFIELD'S CONDENSED MILK.

The beat in market,

Retailing for 25 cents per Can,

Try it the lowest in. price, and has no
equal in quality.

THE CHOICEST AND FRESHEST
FLOUR IN MARKET,

66 EMPIRE,"
v

It can only be sold by us.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Fresh Assortment of Crackers.

Peek, Frean & Co.,
Assorted Crackers,

Desert Rusks and
v Cocoanut Biscuit,

Sugar Wafers,
Farina Crackers,

Soda Crackers and
Extra Ginger Snap?,

Choice Milk Biscuit,
Arrow Root Crackers,

Lemon Crackers,
Coral Cakes,

Hand Made Butter.
Nic Nacks, and

Extra Pilot Bread, fresh
every steamer, at

GEO. MYERS.
,11 and 13 Front street,

sept 24 110

Wilmington Male & Female Seminery.

MALE DEPARTMENT will re-op- en

. WEDNESDAY, October 2d.
The Female Department Will not resume

until further notice.
For particulars,, fee Circulars to be found

at the Bookstores, or consult the Principal
at his residence, coener Second and Chesnut
streets.
.If sufficient encouragement be given, aNight Scjiool will be opened by the unders-

igned" about the first of November for young
men. G. W. JEWETT, Principal.

sept 21, 1872 110--tf

i
W A NTTCD loo.ooo persimmon lastBLOCKS, iu quantities of
5,000 and upwards. Address

. GRAVES, BALL & CO.,
Last manufacturers,

sept 24-110- -tf Albany, N V

College of Physicians and Simeons.
rpHE flrst course of Lectures in thist Ion-wil- l commence the first Wednesday
of November, 1872, and end the loth of March,
1873.

One Beneficiary from each Senatorial Dis-
trict of the State will be admitted on the pay-
ment of the Matriculation Fee.

For further particulars apply to the Deanor the vacuity, W. W. LANE, M. D.sept zo 111 W&S3w

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
CHILDREN'S SHOES !

TAE BEST IN CITV Manufactured for us
warranted to w;ear well.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot.

sept.2o 111

HAND80IQE

CLOTHING--

AT

Low rice s .
STYLISH SILK! HATS,

is.

VELVET CAPS,

; COLLARS, SHIRTS, &c.
" HTJNSON & CO.,

v. $8 Market sr. ,:
kkyoK'aoFFic

1 - BCptlO


